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花蓮縣立宜昌國民中學 110 學年度第一學期 第一次段考 9 年級英文科 試題 
版本：南一   範圍：Book 5  Lesson1 ~ Lesson 2                                                           命題老師：邱曉薇 

                      班級：            座號：        姓名：               

注

意： 

1. 本試題卷有四大部分，總共八頁，請注意題號並記得換頁作答。 

2.  1- 42 題為單選選擇題，請以 2B 鉛筆將各題最適合的答案代碼劃在答案卡上。 

3. 第四部分為紙筆測驗，請務必使用黑色原子筆在答案卷上作答。 

4. 本次段考成績為紙筆測驗 95 分，加上口試 10 分，共 105 分。總分以 100 分為上限。 

第一部分：聽力測驗（題號 1-10 題，每題 1 分；11-15 題，每題 2 分。共 20 分) 

※聽力測驗 CD 只播放一次，每題唸兩次。本測驗共有三大題，每一題均為單選題。 

Part 1 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述。 

作答說明：每題均有三張圖片，請依據所聽到的句子，選出符合描述的圖片，每題播放兩次。 

 

 1. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

 2. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

 3. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

 4. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

 5. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

 

 

示例題：你會看到 

(A)                      (B)                (C) 

                           

然後你會聽到……(播音)。依據所播放的內容，正確答案應該選 A，請將答案卡該題「 」的地方塗黑、塗滿，即：  

 《背面尚有試題，請翻面繼續作答》 
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Part 2 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應或最適合的問句。 

作答說明：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應，每題播放兩次。 

 

6. (A) On Halloween.       

 (B) For many years.      

 (C) Three miles away. 

7. (A) No, it’s not mine.       

 (B) Yes, it looks lovely.     

 (C) No, I have already found it.  

8. (A) Since two o’clock.     

 (B) Three times a week.      

 (C) I have never done that. 

9. (A) She cleaned the kitchen yesterday.      

 (B) I have already cleaned the kitchen.    

 (C) She has already left for the market. 

10. (A) You should rest for a few days.  

 (B) This baseball game is exciting.    

 (C) You must be thirstyand hungery. 

 

Part 3 言談理解：根據聽到的內容與問題，選出一個最適合的答案。 

作答說明：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的對話或短文內容，選出一個最適合的答案，每題播放兩次。 

 

 

 

 

11. (A) He went to the dentist.    

 (B) His boss just called him.    

 (C) He didn’t have enough sleep. 

12. (A) Do his homework.  

 (B) Use the computer.  

 (C) Clean his bedroom. 

13. (A) He hasn’t been invited to a party.    

 (B) He is not going to clean his room.  

 (C) The room will be cleaned by his mom later. 

14. (A) He hasn’t seen Teresa for many years.      

 (B) He doesn’t remember Teresa.        

 (C) He has not changed at all. 

15. (A) He will buy a costume.      

 (B) He won’t be late for the Mud Run.     

 (C) He won’t go on a fun run on December 21. 

 

 

【聽力測驗結束】 
 

示例題：你會看到 

        (A) He’s fine.        (B) Not bad.        (C) It’s cute. 

然後你會聽到……(播音)。依據所播放的內容，正確回應應該選 B，請將答案卡該題「 」的地方塗黑、塗滿，即：  

示例題：你會看到 

        (A) Amy.     (B) Amy’s father.           (C) Amy’s mother. 

然後你會聽到……(播音)。依據所播放的內容，正確答案應該選 B，請將答案卡該題「 」的地

方塗黑、塗滿，即：  
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第二部分：字彙、文法選擇（題號 16~30，共 15 題，每題 2 分，共 30 分） 
下列各題請依據題意選出一個最正確或最佳的答案。 

(      ) 16.  The basketball game last weekend was very ______. Justin made three points in the last second to win the game. 

  (A) exciting   (B) lazy    (C) thirsty    (D) large 

(      ) 17.  My hobby is the same to yours. We both like to play sports. You like to play ______, and I like to play tennis.  

(A) badminton   (B) kite    (C) race     (D) piano  

(      ) 18. Yvonne is a(n) ______ girl. She always tells the truth, is able to be trusted and not likely to steal, cheat or lie.  

(A) polite    (B) sore    (C) mad     (D) honest            likely 可能  

(      ) 19.  I haven’t slept for two days because my teeth hurt so much. I need to see the ______ later. 

  (A) lawyer   (B) shopkeeper  (C) secretary    (D) dentist 

(      ) 20. We will ______ for Taipei at 9 a.m. tomorrow. Then we will have lunch with friends there.     

 (A) set off   (B) wake up   (C) dress up    (D) take part in 

(      ) 21.  Watching the amazing and colorful ______ show on New Year’s Eve is a good way to welcome the next year.   

  (A) screams   (B) fireworks   (C) prizes     (D) presents 

(      ) 22.  Can you ______ your feet a little off the floor? I want to pick up my keys under the sofa.  

 (A) check    (B) kick     (C) raise      (D) show 

(      ) 23. My brother hasn’t gone swimming since he ______ ten. He hates to get wet. 

   (A) been    (B) is    (C) was     (D) be 

(      ) 24.  Lucy has already ______ his work, so she can go to the movies with her friends. 

  (A) finish    (B) finished   (C) finishes    (D) finishing  

(      ) 25. Brain put some money in his wallet this morning, but now he can’t find it. It might ______. 

  (A) steal    (B) be stealing   (C) has stolen    (D) be stolen 

(      ) 26. The museum looks old, but beautiful. It ______ more than three hundred years ago.   

  (A) has built   (B) built    (C) builds    (D) was built      

(      ) 27. Louis ______ for two weeks, and he still feels weak and often has a headahe.  

(A) is sick   (B) been sick   (C) will be sick   (D) has been sick 

(      ) 28. My puppy Lulu likes ______ with a comb.  Every time I comb her hair, she always feels happy and falls asleep. 

  (A) brushing   (B) to brush   (C) to be brushed   (D) having been brushed 

(      ) 29. Dad: Have you cleaned your bedroom yet? Ann: No, but I ______ before I go to bed.  

 (A) haven’t    (B) have     (C) won’t     (D) will 

(      ) 30. Your English is excellent. Have you ever lived in an English-speaking country? 

  (A) Yes, I am learning English now. 

  (B) It’s fun to travel around the world.  

  (C) No, I haven’t been there with my family.  

  (D) To be honest, never. I just practice a lot. 

 

 

《背面尚有試題，請翻面繼續作答》 

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/zht/%E8%A9%9E%E5%85%B8/%E8%8B%B1%E8%AA%9E-%E6%BC%A2%E8%AA%9E-%E7%B9%81%E9%AB%94/telling
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/zht/%E8%A9%9E%E5%85%B8/%E8%8B%B1%E8%AA%9E-%E6%BC%A2%E8%AA%9E-%E7%B9%81%E9%AB%94/truth
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第三部分：共五個題組（題號 31~42，共 12題，每題 2分，共 24分） 

 
Ⅰ  (31-34) 

Lisa and Lucy are good friends. They have   31.   each other for nine years. They first met at a Costume Run 

when they   32.   in elementary school. On the Run, they both dressed up as SNOW WHITE.  After the two 

princesses ran happily together, they became good friends. Later they even found they were born on the same day. 

How interesting! Since then, they   33.   the best frineds. Tomorrow is their birthday, and a party   34.   

tomorrow night. Lisa is making a chocolate cake now and Lucy is preparing milk tea. They will have a good time. 

(      ) 31. (A) know   (B) knew   (C) known    (D) been known 

(      ) 32 (A) are    (B) were    (C) will be    (D) been 

(      ) 33. (A) are    (B) were    (C) will be    (D) have been 

(      ) 34. (A) will hold   (B) will be held  (C) has held     (D) is holding 

 

 

Ⅱ  (35-36) 

(      ) 35. Lynn took some photos at Tom’s party. Which is most likely one of them?      likely 可能 

   (A)          (B) 

          
   (C)          (D) 

          

 

 

Joey: Lynn, have you tried Caldron? I’ve heard that restaurant is good. 

Lynn: I have. I went there once for Tom’s party.  

Joey: And? 

Lynn: Well, I never thought I would have to cook for myself when eating out. 

Joey: But it’s fun to cook your own food. 

Lynn: I don’t see any fun in that. Besides, I want nice food. 

Joey: So you didn’t like the food there? 

Lynn: Everything tasted the same. I mean, they were all cooked in the same boiling pot. How 

could they taste different? I just kept throwing strange things into the pot. I didn’t even 

know what half the things were made of. 

Joey: Don’t worry. Everything should be safe to eat after a hot bath in the pot. And you didn’t 

get sick after that, right? Besides, you tried something different there. Still a good 

experience, I think? 

Lynn: I don’t think we share the same idea of good experiences. 
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(      ) 36. What can we learn about Lynn from the dialogue?  

(A) She likes to try new food at Caldron.  

(B) She did not enjoy the food at Caldron. 

(C) She changes Joey’s idea about Caldron. 

(D) She got sick after eating the food at Caldron. 

 

 

Ш  (37-38) 

 
 

(      ) 37. What is Selena Bieber trying to tell us? 

(A) Too many high school lessons are too difficult.  

(B) The classes start too early in the morning.  

(C) So many students are late for school.  

(D) Students need less sleep, so they can get up early.   

(      ) 38. What can we learn from the letter?  

(A) Sleeping longer helps the body make more melatonin. 

(B) The brain stops making melatonin from 11 p.m. to 8 a.m. 

(C) It is easier to fall asleep when the brain is making melatonin. 

(D) Too much melatonin make students get up earlier and learn better. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

   《背面尚有試題，請翻面繼續作答》 
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Ⅳ (39-40) 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(      ) 39. What does the report NOT suggest?             suggest  建議 

(A) Having less free buses for shoppers.  

(B) Changing the opening hours on weekdays. 

(C) Making plans to help the business of the week. 

(D) Changing the time of the special sale on weekends.  

(      ) 40. What does the report say about the shopping center? 

(A) It has a special sale one hour before closing every day. 

(B) Its business on weekdays is not as good as last season. 

(C) All of the shoppers take the free buses to the shopping center.  

(D) A large part of its shoppers on weekday evenings are working parents. 

  

Ⅴ (41-42) 

Fun-Run Blues in Australia 

In one year, Australia has more than 21,000 big sporting events. These events 

bring 3.7 million sports players to the country. Many of them are marathons, bike 

races, bush treks (a big Australian thing), and, of course, the Fun Runs. But 

something stops the Fun Runs, giving people the Fun-Run Blues in Australia. What 

could it be? Take a guess……Yes, it’s Covid again. 

To be sure, Australia has done better with Covid than North America or Europe 

have. For example, its Covid cases and deaths are much, much lower than those in 

the USA, Canada, or the UK. And hospitals have not been over-filled with the sick. 

Besides, most stores and schools have stayed open. 

Now, back to the Fun Runs.  They have different kinds like Mud, Zombie, 

Sweet, Boozy, and Seasonal. These runs are a big fun for party runners. For those 

charities, like Tzu-Chi or the Red Cross, they can get a lot of their money from these 

events. In fact, sporting events in Australia make close to $100 million for world 

charities. Many events have been stopped because of Covid and the charities get 

less money. That means more people may face the hard time of their lives. With the 

Delta problem growing, things may stay bad in 2022. G’day!  

 

 

 

event (比賽)項目 

marathon 馬拉松 

 

Below is part of a new shopping center’s market report. 

 

Our busiest time is weekend afternoons, between 1:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. About half the 

business of the week is done then. So it would be better if we move Weekend’s Best Buy 

from Saturday evening to Saturday afternoon when there may be more shoppers during 

the sale. We should also think about having more free buses during the weekend, as 75% 

of the shoppers who were interviewed said two buses an hour are just not enough. 

Weekend evenings are second busiest, though it is not as good as last season. An 

interesting fact is that business is better on weekday evenings, usually one hour before 

closing, than on weekend mornings. Most of the shoppers then are people who live near 

or working parents who do their last-minute shopping. They together make up almost 

60% of the business on weekday evenings. It might bring in more business if we open 

half an hour longer during weekdays, until 10:30 p.m. 
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(      ) 41. According to the article, what happens when Fun Runs are closed? 

(A) People get less exercise.  

(B) Stores make less money. 

(C) People in need cannot get help. 

(D) Hospitals get too many sick people. 

 

(      ) 42. What do we know from the article? 

(A) Australia did worse at Covid than North America or Europe did. 

(B) More than 20 thousand sporting events are held in Australia in a year. 

(C) It is smaller and easier to hold different kinds of Fun Runs in Australia. 

(D) Fun Runs can raise almost 100 million dollars for those sporting players. 

 

 

 

  

 

  

《背面尚有試題，請翻面繼續作答》 
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花蓮縣立宜昌國民中學 110 學年度第一學期 第一次段考 9 年級英文科 試題 

版本：南一   範圍：Book 5  Lesson1 ~ Lesson 2                                                            

                      班級：            座號：        姓名：               

第四部分：紙筆測驗（共 21 分） 

 請務必使用黑色原子筆在答案卷上作答  

一、過去分詞挑戰賽(共 5 分) 

填入動詞的「過去分詞」，每三個字連成一條線者得 2 分，兩條線者得 5 分；線與線可以有交集；未連成線的

單字，每填出一個得 1 分，本大題滿分 5 分。           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

二、填入 for 或 since  (每題 1 分，共 4 分) 

1. Nancy has played computer games _____________ three hours. 

2. Meg has played volleyball _____________ she was eleven. 

3. Lilian has worked as a shopkeeper _____________ 5 months. 

4. I haven’t gone mountain climbing _____________ 2019. 

 

三、依提示作答 (每題 3 分，共 12 分) 

1. My uncle built the tree house ten years ago. (改為被動句) 

  ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. My sister is studying English.             (使用現在完成式合併句子) 

She started to study English two hours ago. 

  ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. Henry has been a secretary for five years.  (依畫線部分造原問句)   

  ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. Have you ever joined Fun Runs? (根據事實回答) 

  ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

play 

(               ) 

buy 

(               ) 

lie (躺) 

(               ) 

take 

(               ) 

do 

(               ) 

see 

(               ) 

invite 

(               ) 

read 

(               ) 

eat 

(               ) 
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花蓮縣立宜昌國民中學 110 學年度第一學期 第一次段考 9 年級 英文科 答案 

1~10 題，每題 1 分。11~42，每題 2 分。共 74 分。 

 

紙筆測驗 

一、過去分詞賓果挑戰 

填入動詞的「過去分詞」，每三個字連成一條線者得 2 分，兩條線者得 5 分；線與線可以有交集；未連成線的單字，每

填出一個得 1 分，本大題滿分 5 分。           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

二、填入 for 或 since  (每題 1 分，共 4 分) 

1. Nancy has played computer games ____for___ three hours. 

2. Meg has played volleyball ____since_____ she was eleven. 

3. Lilian has worked as a shopkeeper _____ for _____ 5 months. 

4. I haven’t gone mountain climbing ____ since ____ 2019. 

三、依提示作答 (每題 3 分，共 12 分) 

1. My uncle built the tree house ten years ago. (改為被動句) 

  The tree house was built by my uncle ten years ago. 

2. My sister is studying English.             (使用現在完成式合併句子) 

She started to study English two hours ago. 

  My sister has studied English for two hours. / My sister has studied English since two hours ago. 

3. Henry has been a secretary for five years.  (依畫線部分造原問句)   

How long has Henry been a secretary? 

4. Have you ever joined Fun Runs? (根據事實回答) 

  簡答詳答皆可。 

 

口說測驗：10 分

01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 

A C B B A A C A C A 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

C B B A C A A D D A 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

B C C B D D D C D D 

31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 

C B D B D B B C A D 

41 42   答案分配平均數     

C B   A:○10  B:○11  C:○11  D:○10    

play 

(    played   ) 

buy 

(    bought   ) 

lie (躺) 

(    lain     ) 

take 

(     taken    ) 

do 

(     done    ) 

see 

(     seen     ) 

invite 

(    invited   ) 

read 

(     read    ) 

eat 

(    eaten    ) 
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聽力錄音內容 

錄音內容： 

第一部分：聽力測驗 

Part 1  辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合意思的圖片

代碼。 

1. Peter has got many presents. 

2. The woman is having an interesting chat with the 

shopkeeper. 

3. Brian hasn’t had enough, so he is still eating. 

4. Jessica’s arm was bitten by an insect yesterday. 

5. The flag has been pulled off by the children. 

 

Part 2 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出正確的回應。 

6. When will the party be held? 

7. Are you still looking for your wallet? 

8. How long have you been here? 

9. Where’s Mom? I didn’t see her in the kitchen. 

10. I went to a baseball training camp for five days last week. 

My arms are so sore. 

 

Part 3 言談理解：根據聽到的內容與問題，選出一個最適

合的答案。 

 

11. 

W: Henry: you look terrible! What happened? 

M: I haven’t slept well for two days. My tooth hurts so badly. 

W: You need to go to the dentist today. 

M: I know. I’ve just called my boss and asked for a day off. 

Q: Why does Henry look terrible? 

 

12. 

B: Can I use the computer, Mom? 

W: Is your homework done, Mike? 

B: Yes, I’ve already finished it. I also cleaned my bedroom. 

W: OK. You can use the computer for an hour. 

Q: What is Mike going to do now? 

 

13. 

W: Frank, your room really needs to be cleaned. 

B: It’s OK. I like it this way. 

W: No, I’m serious. Nobody can stay in this room for over five 

minutes but you! 

B: Mom, that’s not a problem at all. I won’t invite anyone to 

my room. 

Q: What does Frank mean? 

 

14.  

M: Excuse me, are you Teresa? 

W: Yes, I am. But how do you know my name? Have we met 

before? 

M: Sure. I’m Derek Lee. We used to go to the same senior 

high school. You haven’t changed! 

W: Derek! It’s been ten years since we last saw each other! It’s 

so good to see you! 

Q: What do we know about Derek? 

 

15. 

W: There are many different fun runs to choose from. Which 

one do you want to do, Josh? 

M: What runs are on December 21? I’m free on that day. 

W: The Mud Run and the Costume Run are both on that day. 

The Mud Run starts at 7 a.m., and the Costume Run starts at 2 

p.m. 

M: I want to join the Mud Run, but it’s not possible for me to 

get up that early. For the Costume Run, …hmm,… I’m not 

young enough to wear a costume. So, …maybe next time. 

Q: What do we know about Josh? 

 

 

【聽力測驗結束】 

 

 

 


